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OUR ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING vas treld ol'r October 3rd at 2 p.m; at
thrls neetltr.J ve lrerE acid.ressecl by Hr, Ken Eerrynanr c-rf the
Natlonal Film ArchIves, who gave an lnteresting demonstratlon of
early films and slides, After afternoon tea vas served, the
follovIng offlce-l:earers ;rnrl conullttee vere nnrnlnated and
e lected : -

President - Mrs, va1 Amery
SecrEt"lry - Mrs. 5h1r1ey forsyth
Treasurer - Mrs. Lor1s Pavla
vice Pres. - Mr. Arthur Stanley
Immeci P.1st Preslclent Mrs Edlth L.1vrr

Conrmlttee Mrs , Beth Hnrsh Mrs . EIs le Samrlel
Hrs, .le"1rr tlr-rrch Hrs,, Myrle ,qm1tl]v1ch
Mr Alan Polgndester Mrs Jean Wendt
Mr. Keith Cecil ) Historical Research &

Mr. Llnsay Braden ) Records.

we rrelcorne our nev Comnrlttee and vlsh thern veII in l-993-94.

ANNUAL DINNER Anglesea Hotel Blstror oh Nov. 5th, 6 . 3t) f or 7 p. nr.
The year has slipped by so qulckly - our annual dinner.

whlch ittentbers alvays strpport so velI, Ls orr us agalrrl as r-tsr.laI on
the flrst Frlday ln November. Thls year, Mr. Peter Stanghtorr, a
part-time University Iecturer and a respected member of the
N.1t1on,1l Trt-rgt. v111 be orlr guest :peaker , (Hls brother Rlch"erd
ls an Anglesea resldent. ) Mr. Star:ghtrrn's subJect v111 be " The
Challenge of Change!'r somethlng ve must alI face ln these
tltttes ! Ple.rse L-':oN[,Iete the .rtt.ache,] .lccept.rnr-e sI ll-r arrd retr.trr: 1t
to Mrs Lorls Pavla. we do hope you vlll make a speclal effort lo
be with us on this first "officia1" function of our new
Pres ldent .

ANGAIR I{EEKEND.
The proEosaI tr-, open th Huser-rrn orl Satr.rrday al-rd Sr-rnday over

the Angalr veekend pr()ved a success. Tharik yorr to members, who
ensured ve had an enthuslastlc roster to answer a variety of
qtrestlotrs f rorn the steady stre.ern ,lf vlsltors vho took ;rdvantage
r:f ot-lr of f er to "Come and See f or Free !'f From the remarks passed,
I'm sr.lre \,/e vlll see numbers of them again. Thank you also to
thc,ge otFrer mernber'*e. vFro had of f ered to .es.s 1st1 we ghall accept
vlth pleasr-rre at some f r.rture f unctlon. tve glve our appreclatlon
to Angair, for agaln allottlng us space 1n the Ha1l. Those vho
were fortr.rn.ete enor.rgh to see the lrondesfr.rl sIldes of tlie
coastlltre f rom l{arrnarnt'oo1 to lnglesea v111 no doubt L'e pleased
to hear there vlI1 be a further opportunlty trr enJoy them, dS
v11I those iirenibers vho rnlssed or-rt, Hr, John claucie Rr-rvlarrd, vlio
prrf the crillection together, has lntlmate,l that he wonlcl be
prepared to come back to one of our meetings at a later date.



MEETING8 Mr. Rlchard Lowe, vho ls en exc:h.tnge fronr the I-lKr spoke
to u-s ln Ar-rgn*t, l.tr, Lowe 1s emgrf oyed by tlie Natlon.rl Trr.rst .1-i
a ranqer ln the Nor f oIk wetlands area. al-rcl 1s here vorF.lrrg vltir
staf f of loc:a1 Departnent of Conservatlon and Natrlral Resorlrces,
The worr,lerfr.rl cuIlec:tlon,r[ =11,-1e* whlc]r atrcorlilratliE'l ]ilr t.rlF.
l/aF mr-tch grrJr-:yer-1. Rlc:liard v.1p. qtllte lntpre=tsed h-rf at-lr inetttberg'
knowlege of hIs "patchr'1 hls ovn knowlege tlf eustralla vasItLr.ltcliy!tt Heinlrer-= h.rii .111 ELlrly gireviev of LinE"lyt:. vide,r ItFroiri
}lhence They c.1r1l€rr7 aL tlie septeml:er meetltrgl tt v111 be o11 -e.how
agaln at our Chrlstmas cet-Together, vhen we hrope to have sorne of
the rrst,lrsrr f eatr.rre,-1 ln the f l lmT .13 lrrvltecl gt-re*t= . xe lth cec I I
wl11 also glve us a talk on hls experiences teachlng students in
or:tback Oueens land ,

ACOUTSITIoNS. Thls 11gt h'as complled by Past President Edlth.
We are alvays pleased to receive any items of interest to add
r)r.rr Museum, ancl the follovlrrg ltems were grateftrlly.lc;cepted
the past fev morrths, slnce our last bulletin:-

Shire of Barrabool Two volunes of the early history of
AngIesea, 1n rrravrr note fornr. (a mlne of information) Wood
shavings from the vreck of the "ScarnmeIl" at Torqr:ay ln
l-891-. and also f rom the cllpper trl,1ghtnlng". burnt and sunk
ln cor Io Bay, 1Bt)9 , (These Items ha..:l heen preserrted to
Barrabool Shire by a Dromana resident,)
Joan Murch A tiny 1BB0 monthly dlary - also a copy of the
1982 Coastal Telegrapir. Arr account of the rrev Presbyterlan
Church opened in 1909. (From Geelong Advertlser.)
DoIlv Jones EarIy photos of Anglesea.
Brlan ancl Bettv Br.rttervorth Brlan arrd Betty have been br-rsy
researchlng the restlng place of the l-923 Graft and Stlft
rnotor car ovned by Mr Lover idge. who btri lt Anglecrest. This
car can rrov be vlevecl at the Sclence Works Museum ( by
alllrolr-rtment. ) Tlie f oIlowIng can l:e r€.1d on tlre irlaque: -rrThe car was built ln Vlenna. belng modelled mechanlcally
(rn the Rolls Royce r>f the srlme Fer loL1. rt va,q brot-tght to
ar:-e.tra11a by the Loverldge=. Thre orlglrral tourlt-rg body vas
replaced l:y ,r saloorl body rnar-1e *1rrr-1 f ltted L:y l.l.ertltr Xltrg .lf
Mellror-rrrre. The c,1r vas c:har-rf f er-rr drlverr t-tnt11 acqt-r1rec1 by
the Museum 1n 1938. I Jlm Allen/ a loca1 resl,lent, ]/as ln
fact the chauffeur and drove it to the Museum; he carried
the rece Ipt f or 1t t:nt 1I he 11le,l I

Me1va Macklnnon Scott - "My Shout'r, a report on the Tovn
Crier's visit to Canada competlng ln the World Chatnplonshlp.
Ed lth Lawn The Lr-st chr-trch "order of Servlce " held ltr the
Unitlng Church prlor to lts demolltlon. August Bth, 1993.
Keith CeciI on loan varlous ltems of photographic and
computer equipment, radios and card albums.
Royal Historical Societv of Vlctoria Items of interest from
the September issue: -
lSth Dctober. l-7:J:-1 , trlsr-rt. Jolin H;1ye-e. l"rnded nn the North
East coast of Nes/ culnea '1rrd arrnexed the reglon f or Klng
ceorge I I I, namlng 1t Nev AIblotr.
16th october, 1893. A telegraph cable , ESt"rbIIshed hy .e

French Company. !/as opened betveen Bundaberg, Qld' and Nev
Ca ladon la .

3rd September, 1893. James Harrlgon. flrst Edltor of the
Geelerrg A,-lvertlser, anrl lnventorr .118,1 ;rt poitit Hellry.
Geelong.
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ANOITEBEA AND DIBTRICT HISTORICAIT 80CIETY, Inc.
ACCEPTANCE FOR ANNUAT DINNER, NOVET,IBER sth, 1993.

Please record ny acceptance for the 1993 Annual Dlnner. My cheqrre
for $??.dd per person 1g enclosed.

NA}'TE

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

t22.5d per person. Hall cheque and reply to Mrs, t, Favlar
f-r R,E,V,P, ?9-10-93 P,o, BrlH 199,

Anglesea,
vrc. 3230.

INGIJEEEA AND DIBTRICE HIBEORICAIJ BOCIgTy, Inc,

UEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIFTXONE FOR 1993-9{

tlembershlp =ul'*crlptlons f or 1993-94 are nov due, Flease f 111 ln
the form and mall lt, vlth your subscrlptlon of $5.00 per person,
to our Treasurer:- Mrs. t, Pavla,

P.O. Box 199,
ANGLESEA, 3230.

FIJLT NAHE

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

** If paynent f or 1993-94 has alre.rdy been rnade, please lgnore
thls request,


